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The Tariff Issue !

vested m its potentialities; its growth demands wid
er markets ; it seeks to supply, to the greatest ex.en^» 
its own domestic needs, and at the same time,—and 
also to the greatest extent, to accommodate the de
mand of the foreign market. To preserve her in
dustrial advance and trade balance, to stimulate ex
ports. to cut off European low cost manufactures, 
and to obtain a less precarious custoiqpr than bank
rupt Europe ; these are the main causes and objects 
of protective tariffs.

But creditors must take what debtors have to offer.
If they don’t, they stand to get nothing at all. Eu
rope is highly industrial. It lives by supplying 
manufactures to the wbrld. And it is efficiently 
organized for that purpose. Canada is not yet. 
Canada is one of the supply bases of raw material.
As such, it was (pre-war) a borrowing country, i.e., 
capital was invested in its resources for industrial 
supplies. Or in other words, Canada received man
ufactured goods for the development of its natural 
wealth, and paid for them out of its raw produc
tion. The war has created a new condition. Can
adian resource, being capitalised, Canada has in
evitably become industrial, and like its own Niag
ara—by the momentum of its own -progress is re-

inn«t min business. lentlessly whirled deeper into the maelstrom of the .
1 luring._and for the prosecution of—the war, ^,reater industry. So it comes, that if Canada must

was «impelled to forego all but war indus- take manufactures in trade, it will strive to offset 
. * aml fight for “place in the sun.” That is. fight their priee reactions by tariff imposts. It will strive 
, 'j M 0f Wav to the world market.- The war {o increase its volume of raw supplies in repayment, 
market therefore, took the first place. It was im- and for the residue, and its own increasing surplus,

. «tive and would brook no economic considéra- ,t will, therefore, be enabled to meet world competi- 
„„d was insatiate in its demands. In normal tiou an equable terms, and by its own growth, hold 
.vnorts alwavs fay for imports. But for the ,he s(?alea Qf exchange credit even. So oar capita.- 

" m viven there were no exports, and the imports ists figure it, out, correctly enough in its own sphere.
' n i rim? no return But they had to be paid for P>ut the capitalist economic is a most contradict- 

aml accommodation was effected by orV aff«ir. Capital can suffer no limits to its ex- 
M>m unilateral and by funded debt. The result pansion. It can brook no barriers to its progress.

firmer i< reflected in the shattered European Yet, out of its own waste of the productive forces, 
of he ' ' nf th(, ]att« r in European liquidation, in it gathers restrictions to itself. Out of its own nec- 

f ,r i «titution out of which may come a pro- essitous limitations, it inexorably limits its own nec- 
1,k tn.L-de for a new social balance, or which eesity. The national indebtedness can only be paid 
,r" ? n, proletarian revolution, but which, in no t0 the nations themselves, and paid only m com- 
"'M' 2 rptnrn to pre-war capitalist production and modities. But the vélume of that debt,-even its

ran return P compounded inteaest-is far beyond the feeble cap-
“ prosperity. . The former left acitv of the limited social powers in actual produc-

famo "vietory am i^on thp latter Palled forth' tion. The desperate need of nations compels them 
America first cm . • „^itop„ nation im. to export in ever greater volume, yet the constant-
Imperialist protection. • , BUper. \y railing ratio of the actual productive forces ren-
,,lies an «‘"«JT*^’° 'because its credit and in- ,îen> increasing imports prohibitory. The economic
i„r control of - mmoditiea which must here- checks to imports, which now exist in Europe are
,,r« S* are returned n petiti(m with home exaggerated by political contrivances for Impenal-

J raw ma- ist aggression. European nations are in hqrnda-
T ' rked up into finished manufac- lion and under dictation to creditors. Neyerthe- 

k Amer- less, those broken nations take their owners in tow.
maker That dictation spells ruin to capitalist Imperialism.

In reaction, that bankruptcy involved the credit
ors in chronic stagnation. Low cost production 
threatens the market supremacy of power, and 
jicls the most rigorous trade repressions in the in
terest of unlimited trade.

The reduction of those irreconcilables is our
We have nothing to do

supremacy or otherwise ha* lost its ancient signifi
cance and its vaunted ‘"freedom and prosperity” 
have become but archaic symbols of a vanished 
< jHu-h. The organization of its wonted life has been 
quite shattered by war. The old conditions have 
passed away, and the new conditions—vague, form
ative. and nnadapted- are not yet established. Nor 
mn they Ik- until the transient groping of the pro
gress.- social forces, struggling (unconsciously) to 
inert the new requirements, shall clearly vision the 
need, and specifically determine their stability.

This common iife of the world is the support of the 
i.usines* of the world. To flourish and prosper, bus- 

the need of the world. If it does

threatened with an election, 
further that the mam issue i* 

For it will Ik- next

T appears wê art 
It would appear 
the tariff. A good ‘«*ue.

„ im,^a,hlc for labor mideaders and their capital 
V .lilts to fail to eonfuae the iaaue. And it pn - 
fruî» a splendid op|«ortuiuty for our induatrial over 

divide the foreea of labor, and to set the

I I : |

' m
lord* to
torn banded country against the agitating town.

The object of a tariff la to abut out foreign com^ 
priitwn from the home market, thereby allowing 

rsploiiation a free hand, and thus providing 
heal capital with a .stepping atone to eompetitiv? 

the world market. It ia a device intend-

f

’saiiiy in
to giro advantage to particular interests invert

To certain !imess must serve
not do *<> husines cannot survive. If the mead of 

longer be rendered, the function of
ri m the po«cntial wealth of a nation.

• itcreits. at certain time*, it ia a we«j»on of great 
in th* internecine struggle for profit 

mi to all industries, nor continuously to any.
At prwnt, in Canada, the cry i* that without ■* 

tariff Vanailian industries must perish, that the tai 
iff » necessary to curtail imports and farter th - 
fre-wtk of export trade; that without it, Canada » • 
wt only not maintain hew position, but must retro 
n»«lf. t anada thus cornea into line with lmperial- 
ig prom**, and as eapital ia industrial in character, 
iiaadian hudnese and manufacturing interests,- 
rrpr*wntc*l and voiced by Premier Mritzllen «* k 
tod must obtain) wider influence in wider sph«>r« - 

of trade. The agrarians, on the other hand, dnur- 
fw trade -or reelproeity—because, as producer* 
ef raw material, they require ftre a4.-ess to agnenl ^

| tors! tools and implements, mechanical goods and •_ 
aanufaotunw. to enable them to hold their own » tth 
tbrr eo prmhieem the world over. So the countr 
vorkm see their interest (gpparently) in cheap pro- 
dmtion and abundant exchange, while the townsmen 
'-traders, small producers and their working for. 

together with a goodly portion of the industr.-h
proletariat. vision their welfare in the exclnaion

i roll*’'

*4-tviee «-an no 
tiusineas--a* originally derived—is obsolete, and if 
the special needs of modern business cannot be har
monized with the common needs of society, society, 
through its manifold forces, through whatever 

of turbulence and chaos, will assert itself and

Butwrit

phases
shatter the whole fabric of existing form. For sw

um! will not be denied. If, andjet v is paramount 
when, business ruins society, society, in reaction.

a

I ,
;
»

exchange*
foreign competition, and the (as tt*v think 
iwnt operation of local industries, 
doubtedly the interest ta there in both case* 
direction in which they ace it ia a mirage.

*îiore 1900, Canada has become an industrial 1 "u"
,ry- Her exports have grown bv over one billion 
dollar* She has acquired a favorable t rad.- Valance 
*nd a little voice in the scope of commerce. Wag"* 
b»ve multiplied by two since then, but cost of U'
•>»* risen by three, and although the counters of l"|! 
dwsing power have increased in number, they hs\»
***tly declined in actual value. Population has n« 
rreued, hut ita working numbers have fall. "

and .it* security ia ever mon- uncertain 
Wealth ha* imsumed a mighty magnitude, but it >* 
r*n»r«l in vastly fewer hands, and although the 
"tandard of living has been potentially augment, t.
10 Hm“ 'ast mam it ia lower than it has ever been- 
String this period there have been changea m tarit t 
Nicy. but in no case did they alter the condition «*
*he Pfaletariat. And they cannot. Because a 

Policies are traders’ interests, formulated t>.
•'conomic condition and colored with economic _
PWity; they have no fundamental connection wit
t0fi*l well-being. In reality, the need for the ta.

rooted in far deeper considerations.
The economic deetitntion of wnr-worned K»»*’' ' , , J 

h«* *Pread its shadow over the whole world. >< „ s1l(1 kns v
l4" ,w«Pe its effects, none turn them to advant g - Ranged
fhf capitalist system ban developed an f«r tha (1,,flniteB become
ory or defeat are of identical effect on the country of raw

1,f,»fthc world. Tt has ripened so thoroughly that

But, while un
til v

.

1

.orted or -=o 
production.

n"' fXn°m cver-erowinff market for their sale. Con- 
r, ,VI ! ?lv to save exploitation for her own .indus- 
ITT*; prevent the entrance of commodities akin 
Sterne products, to cut loose from bankrupt fin- 

and to keep

wo

com-

mas-
elcav of European diplomacy 

,.0nc with—and entanglements.
SÏÏU-XTw i.Hff-1.1-r--.«-ta**

twtariv tile ««me eonaition. Beini! 

f.ee,l en,. wU well <m, of the 
rcatlv exnanded her commerce and 

her balance of trade, and has 
rid competitor. Like America, 
material. Large capital is in

ters’ business, not ours, 
with tariffs.* Our issue,, in this or any election, is 

abolition of capital and its wage slavery. In 
any political society, the working class is a slave 
class, producing all wealth, which the master class

and control the me

aner

/the

appropriates, because they 
chinery of social production. And simply because 
of that ownership, the producing class must toil 

(Continued on page 3)
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